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Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting: genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Oayer"!

SPARING THE ROD Water Always Finds
Its Level EventuallyS I curat' jiast JiiiiUelstin's house"A this inor:ii:i(t." sail! the asses

sor, "I saw him niilying u buttiry-whi- p

to Ills fifteen-yenr-ol- boy with a zeal
worthy u bi tter ihuse. I tbhik u inati
stmukl be arretted and iii!.is(,ed for

PerCa. JaW ft J"

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine '"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Harache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

Handy tin boxes of 12 tabids coat but a few ronta Larger package.
Aspirin la the trade mark of Eayrr Manufacture of MunoacetKecldeeter of HallerlloadA

such ii n oTi'etisv."

"There are ninny
arftuiaei.ts for mid
u(t:l1i)st ci.iixirul
Iiuiiislimetit, " nb- -

st'IeU tile village-iatiianli-

"and
those nrjillliierits
bave liei'H himtled
back inn! forth
fur stitnei tiin' like
two t It o u s u ii d
years, nn I the
tltiestitin is hs far
from b luit set-

tled, at t!.e h(,ur
.nf .'nine to press.

The laws of Nature are
certain .and. inexorable,
and the laws of successful
business are just as exact.
Reasonable capital, care-fu- l

buying, restricted cred-
it, good salesmanship
all these are absolutely es-
sential.

Put these things are not
sufficient. They amount
to less than nothing if peo-
ple do not come into the
store. The whole organi-
zation is a costly, useless
plaything unless you can
sell the goods on the
shelves.

The more people who en-
ter the store and buy, the
cheaper the overhead per
dollar of sales, and the
greater the profit. That
is a rule of business. You
can't get around it nor
sidestep.

WILL YOU BE INCLUD-E- D

IN THE HIGH PER-
CENTAGE OF FAILURES
IN 1921?

Not if your business meth-
ods are right and include
above a 1 I JUDICIOUS
ADVERTISING.

Ceot
FRENCH ARE STILL PAYING

MORE THAN FOUR TIMES
THE PiiE-WA- PRICKS.

PARIS, Mar. 1". The !,!, ;, ! .,- -.

holders aie still paving ninri' than four
times flw iri' war irices for l in- lie. cs-- i

tie of lift. althougli there lias .e n a
Lijf decline in tin iost of living.

Tie Krcnch government, ha-- , ri .'1

public figures i'iiii pa ring the living cost
ill Fiance with those i,i tin- I ' t

States ns giv I iy I r. r.--
' ; ii' for

is l.y the Stat eh
In1 peal; nf ! he i .1 ,,('

Oreat I'ritain. :i

These show tint
living in nil thret
in April, Hin.
Ktl'i as normal.

mi
I'iMiiil ries was : ':i inc!
Taking tli,- prices of
or inn pi'i cent, the or cine

MISS ELLA NEELY OF YORK
BADLY HURT IN ACCIDENT

Automobile Shuck by C. 4 N. V. Train
Mi?s Maiy Williams Alio Huit in

Ciash.

YliCK. S. ('., M;,rt Ii 17. Tli, ir a, it.,
ciitiiie struck liv liie no: ' li!ioui,. t a ro
lina i; o; t hucVi n passenger train at
tin' K:it l.iln'ily street crt.siii( lnl

i v i i i on tlie a v to srlo.ol i n - mon.
f ', an .Iia'e.l on lie loeoino!ie p:lit
fifty to ll.c Nation, Mi-- s Klla
Ni Iv, a ten liei in tli,. riiv srhoois, uas
prolialily fatally injnnil a'ol Mis, Mary
Williams, also a teaeln i , was severely

r i lareratt 'I liout tic lo-.- an. I

fait'. Jtotli Miss Neely's le's Heie
lulow tlic kmc ami three rilis

wire broken, otic of which iiu t n la the
Inns. '1'IioiikIi still living at 7 uVlmk
I). is eieiiin, no imp,, is , ntcrta ine'l

i r i ecove rv.
I'ie sehool irls, fiances W li.i ins.

lighter of II. 'I'. Williams, an. .lull.,,
Kulli, Hazel am1 Eleanor I'lexico, ilan;;i.
tt in of M. I'. I'lexico, esi apeil practnail.v

: ' t.
Miss Williams, who was driving the

cur, evidently ili'l not see the train until
within a few roils of the track ainl was
unable In brill); it to a smp. ishe Hon
tncil to turn aside but was unalile tn
keep the iiiichine off the laiK.

I'.'iif.'ineer If. I'. I v iii,. belli); on lie

side i f the cab aSa1- roin t lie an'oiiit.
bile, was unaware of the accident i"i!il
nolilied by the shout- - and gt stores of
l.yst odci ;. The train was ranuinK tin

rcHiilar sthcduh', reachiii); York at
a. in. The railroad authorities imme-

diately sent lr. It. K. A'bell. of Chester,
and a nuisc to nic assisiantf to thoso
hurt.

M isM Necly is years of ae and
has been teaihinj; in the city schools
about 21 years. Siie has a mother and
two brothers, John A. Necly. of Ander-

son, and Arthur Necly, of York. Miss
Williams is a daughter of I.. I.'. Williams,
a former York county .iudjre of probate
for inunv years.

usfloe

prices of necessities in April In it 'year
arc given aw ."i 7 . h:t iut in I

'
r : ;

223.1 in 1he i'nito.l fta' 1 and III.';. I "

(iroat Britain.
According to tin" jfuvrjirc n n r

tli's percentages had declined in Di i fiii
l:er l;is!. to l.il p.-- r in r'rait'v and
2i:!.."l in (ireat IS; itiiMi. Tin- figure f,.i
tin' 1

"
ii i t c I States in . ii vi in o' r last was

given lis 147.!' p'T cent. Till' iVrcni
tier figures cere not given.

Most of tlic French ni'wupa pcrs find

the joy of tlic reduction in the cost of
living tempered by knowledge that it ii
still mure tli.'in four linn's higher than
in HlKS niiil (lint it a, .ci, tented l,v

lunch niiciiiplovmi'nt.

"Stand for (;o!,!..;i Hoi,' p .li.

throughout your business, taking less, if
lierr-ssrir- t denm, tratc you need it."

Chamber of Comment' of tlic United
States.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.

"I use Chamberlain 's Stomach and
Liver Tablets for Indigestion and limlj
tl'cy suit my case lietter Hum any ilys-

pepnia remedy I have over trieil ami I

Lave use.! many different medicines, I

sin nearly fifty-on- e years of age ami
have suffered a (treat ileal from ind'tges
tion. I fan eat almost anything 1 want
to, now," writes (ienrge W. Kmory
Keek Mills, Ala. These la Met contain
bo pepsin lint strciigf lien the stomach
ainl enable it to digest tlic foot!

lures

us it was when Cnt'snr double-cross- , tl

the Ittililooti.
"I liclleve that every mini must tie

his own jutltte about the Management
of his family. Jimu lsi.ii stiikes me
as nr. excellent citl.ell, UI1,1 lie slinuld
be a successful jiaretit. If be lititls it
necessary to wear out a liuitr.v-whi- ; mi
his heir, 1 have no doubt that the
provocation is sullleient. If hi' ni.iiey
is wrong he is pn (ty sure ti realize it
before loiij; and Iu bis tactics;
nieaiiw fiile outsiders have tin to
butt in, innl the Idea of calling; the po-

lice Is perfectly ridiculous.
".My father was i,n

man wlio believed that an ounce, of
birch was better than a ton of educa-
tion, lie kept a small sapling behind
the kitchen dour and applied :l tn my
person win never 1 violated the by-

laws governing our happy liottie. 1

think ho probably carried his theory
to extremes ; whipping me became a
sort of dissipation with him. Hut 1

am willing to admit that bis treatment
did me good, and 1 can't Imagine what
would have become of iae but for it.

"My mother deli'-ye- In moral sua-
sion, and used to plead and argue w ith
me, but 1 can't remcolier t!.u' -,- ten-

der eloquence ever prevented i.ie from
breaking into h melon patch or hshmg
in forbidden wad i s. Her method
probably would have been successful
Id many cases. There are boy; who
lire responsive to such appeals, hut I

was headstrong as a government mule
iind when I wanted to do something it
took more thnn gentle counsel to head
me off.

"I had a profound respect for that
snplina; behind the door. It always
seemed to he quivering with impa-

tience to get at me, nml my father re-

garded It wilh loving glances:. It used
to mystify me how he heard of every-

thing I did. There was no such a thing
ns concealing a crime or misdemeanor
from him.

"I'd swipe q few npples from a farm-

er's orchard, for Instance, nnrt would
be willing to make an affidavit that no-

body had seen me. I took nil possible
precautions against discovery. Yet in
the evening, when I got home, my
stern parent would meet n:e at the
door and say, 'So you have been rob-

bing Farmer L'ofunny's; orchard, hey?
You are fully aware that' robbing or-

chards does violence to the peace mid
dignity of the state, and is contrary to
the provisions of the revised statutes.
Cottie. therefore, and receive the pun-

ishment prescribed by Solomon and
other law givers."

"He always explained that it caused
him the most poignant sorrow to pour
the birch Into me, but I couldn't be-

lieve In his sincerity, for his eyes spar-
kled with unseemly joy at such times,
and If he had used the same enthusi-
asm when sawing wood, he'd have
whncked up two or three cords in an
hour.

"I don't know to this day how he
found out everything I did, unless he
did some quiet sleuthing with false
whiskers and a dark lantern, but he
always did discover everything, and
when I fully realized that fact I de-

cided to reform and became a model
young man. I was so extremely good

that my father couldn't dig up an ex-

cuse for chastising me, and n settled

in

Were

R. F. BEASLEY RESIGNS
AS HEAD WELFARE DEPT.

( ii cciislioro News.
U. T. l!easlc, who for the past f.nir

years has served tin' state as commis
sioiicr of publii' welfare, has tendered
his resijt ua t ion, effective at once, and
will return to private life. This fact
was announced M'sterdav ." I'ternoon upon
the adjournment of a tailed n leel i m k of
the state board of charities and public
welfare. The nicetiiit;, which was at-

tended by the full ineinhcrshi) of the
board, was held at the home of A. W.
Mi Alisler and followed a luncheon i;iveu
by Mr. aad Mrs. McAIister. Tlic Imard
aiii'pted the resignation with (treat re
Hi'cl and with wannest e.vpressinns of
a pprei iat ion for hiv services to the cause
anil to the state.

No successor was named, but a com
mil tee. compose.! of Win. A. Hlair, ohair-ir.-.i- i

of the board. A. W. MAIistel, t'are.v
.1. Hunter, and Mrs. T. I.. l.iiitlc, was
appointid to secure a eoininissioner.

iiiectintt of the board is to be held
ii Kaiei;;ii in about 111 days, alter the
committee shall have bad time to find a
t oiiimissioni r. In the meantime Carey
.!. Hunter will be in charge of the work
as actiu(t eoininissioner. It is under
Mot,, I that he alr'-ad- has a tooil man
ii, mind.

$r Prevent It vlkN

fj HURLBURPS 1

0 CAMPHOR PILLS
,' Fl X- amall bottla parried tn row
fl aoekat auaranteea yea Initaat f14 faUel at amall coat. Wha y 1

',VA SNBBZR. SNDFFLa f3I.Ul r (al a CHILL, aomln If,
1 VfV a. take ana Imma- - J an
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Advertisersmelancholy fell upon him and he pined
away until he died. I'll never forget
the reproachful glances he used to
cast upon me, ns though asking wheth-
er I considered my course honorable
or generous. I got Into the habit of
being good, and hnve never been able

Gastonia Mill Supply Company

SERVICE
to orenK away rrom ii.

PIPE TOOLS, CUTTERS
Stillson Wrenched

Vulcan Chain Tonga

Vises

Beaver Stocks- and Dies

Armstrong Stocks and Dies

Jud Tunklns.
Jud Tunklns says the man who Is

too willing to take advice is liable to
spend a whole lot of precious time
listening to conversation.

Phone 2S6 117 South St.

DOES A HEN STOP
SCRATCHING WHEN
WORMS ARE SCARCE?

The Only One on Him.
Coopei" It took Blobson five hours

to drive three pigs out of his front gar-

den last night
Davles Surely even Blobson could

move quicker than the pigs?
Cooper Oh, he found he could move

faster than three pigs, all right; but
not in as many directions.

BANISH THE ENEMY OF MANKIND

Whan your body la racked with RHEUMATISM, polaon la
gradually destroying tbe life-givi- forces wltain. NeutraJlxa
tha toxins and the poisons by using

... . . ... . . . . A .11 fl. All

Some Left,
"Isn't it a pity lovely woman has

co lasting charm?"
"She has If she learns bow to t
good cook." ?riifA)

Fifteen thousand people read The Ga-

zette every day. A small amount will
carry a message to them foi you. .It's

' the tbeawat and the best.

It rapidly ana surety eliminates nm powo. ,ra ic,... ...
matle armptoms. Don't overload your system with harmful drugs
Halt a taaapoonful takea once or twice dairy banishes rbeumatUm

BBHra7 at Skate

THE KELLS COMPANY, NEWBURGH, N. Y. r


